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STUDYAREA
The monitoring site is at Tongue Point, in Salt CrB€k County park, a marine sanctuary 16 miles
west of Port Angeles, Washington, on the north coast of the Olympic peninsula. Tongue point
juts into the strait of Juan de Fuca, the body of water separating canada and the uniied statEs at
this point. The width of the streit at the monitoring site is about 17 km (12 miles), one of the
nanowest points along its length.
OBJECTIVES
Continuo the fall monitoring at Salt Creek of migrating turkey wltur€s (Cathades aura) fuom
Vancouver lsland across the Strait of Juan d€ Fuca to Washington State
Continue to investigate altemate migration routes from Vancouver lsland to the mainland
lncreaso public awareness about turkey vultures, their placa in the ecosystem, and this rather
unique vulture population
METHODS
Conducted the monitoring projec{ at Salt Creek from mid-september to early Oc{ober.
The site was stafied from 0800 - 17cp daily, except during heavy rains
All vultures and other raptor species were censused
Additional non+aptor species were censused at non-vulture times
lnformation was gathered for each flock and individual, where possible, as to time, age,
height above the water, and direc'tion offlight
Weather was recorded on the half-hour; also tid€s, sury'moon rise and set
Requested observations of turk€y vultures migrating from Vancouver lsland
Flyers were posted at libraries, marinas, book stores, and public bulletin boards
Articles were written for various birding norvsletters, newspapers, and websites
lnformation was gleaned fiom Tweeters, the northwest bird net site
Distributed the OVS brochure to various sites and pass€d them out at meetings
Washington Omithological Society again funded an update to the brochure
Summerized and anal}rzed data which included first to last dates of observation; total, daily, and
weekly counts; correlation between numbers of vultures observed and weather, time of day, and
time of s6eson.
RESULTS
The weather in 1998 was much mor€ cooperative with only two half days of heavy rain. This
resulted in turkey wltures crossing the strait almost daily which, in turn, resulted in our largest
count ever: 2,092. As our time and funding ran out, turkey wltures were still being observed in
the Rocky Point area on Vancouv€r lsland, albeit in small numbers. W€ also had bur highest
count ever of red-tail€d hawks (65). The total raptor count for 1998 was 2,202.
A seven-year total of 9,308 turkey wltures passed by the Salt Cr6ek site with S28 other raptors
also being sp€cifically counted. Passerine and ssabird rarities have b€en reported to the state
birds records committee.

We have be€n able to ke€p in touch with a solid core of obs€rv€rs who send in int€resting
observations during and at the end of the season. I am also being asksd to give an occasional
program on the vulture study (at which NERI is ackno\,lrledged, of course).
We are also working on an agreement wilh Clallam County Psrks lo include the wlture study as a
part of their readerboards (large public information displays with photos and d$criptions of the
area, seabirds, and marine life). We will seek out local funding for this proieci ftom Port Angeles
wh€re the park department is locat€d.

prscussroN
Non{ainy weather, along with sending more vultures 3outh, brings larger numb€rs of visitors to
the site. We are quite corfident thd the study has had much to do with increased awar€n€ss of
vultures in the Pacific Northwest. Our brochure is also an ass€t as it explains ho,l/ the study
started and what we hope to accomplish over a period of time.
Wthout enoqgh funding we were not abl€ to investigate the gummer breeding grounds to the
north; little is known about this population and the extent of its summering ar€a, but it is thought
that most of the population does exist on Vancouver lsland, through tho islands in the Georgia
Strait, and just norlh of the G€orgia Shait. We still hops to investigate this item.
We wsre also not abl€ to hire an additional counter for a sit€ to the east of Salt Creek due to lack
of e)dra funding. \Mth reports of groups of >50 turkey wltures near the southem end of Vvhidbey
lsland this season (a first), it is obvious that some vultures are going a difierent rout€. lt was
suggested that we make use of the radar station in the area; that will b€ part of our obiec{ives for
1999.

Olymplc Vultutt StuO, 1902-1998
Satt Creek County Park, Glallam County, Washington
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